
'!hie should h.:lve been the regular, printed, A U l; U S T

nmber of FIl;RTING TALK. Inatead, it is our U R G ENT

A P PEA L to you, orlll of our coet cOl'l.!lietent readers and

supporters.

For, FIGH'I'ING T..u.K, which lead8 a precarious existence

:in a country where the Govarru:llmt is .ollCitted to banning and

closing d.wn vigorous, outspoken magazines, is :in danger of

M.ving to close itself down. THIS 'lI00LIl BE A DISASTER.

Why the orisis? r.!.!! A.!! Q Eo South Africa's

democratic covement is under heavy pressure in these days

of counting l;<>vllrru:lent attack and inevitably this I::I8gazine

M.S begun to feol the pinch. Incotle frot> donations and

functiona is simply net enough to l:Iflke up our monthly

deficit. AND printill<!" loStS thresten to riee 1

We M.ve no choice but to place these facts of our orisis before

you. And they a.ro sadly etlphasisod this oonth by the fact that

this APPEAL, in B shnmk. BCOnol:lY fom, 1s the only FIGHTIIIG

TAlJ( you will receive for duguet. This will bG our ahape nal:t

IlIOnth if our readers do not c.mB to our aid.

WE LOO K TOY 0 u.
- l • _ 0 - 0 - 0 -
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A G n EAT GAP I N YOU R L I FE:

The disappearnnee of Fighting To.lk would leave a great void
in the dOtlOcratic proas, in the freedor:: movement, and a great
gap in your lives.

Up to 1954 FIGHTING TALK WSS the organ of the Spri.D&bok Legion, the
!Dilitant ex-service organisation that earried too fight against fssoilll:l froo the
bIIttlefield into civilian life in South Africa, where the Ilationaliet Govemlllllnt
was man~<IIlIITing and organiain8 tn iJ:Ipoae its blueprint for fasci81:1 on the country.

wrote
In March 1954 FIGIITIliG TALK chnnged handa. 0I.lr editorial

rtFrocl here on, FIGH'I'IliG T.uK is an Indepllndent Monthly Review.
edited and managed by an independent cOl:lDittoe of supporters of the
Congress Kovecent. and members of the three Congresses - the African
National Congress, the South African Indian Congress, and the South
African COIlOl'r8sa of !lel:locrata. (EDI'I'Oi1.L'lL NorE: The African
Natioll!l.1 COll€ress has been declared e banned organi5!ltion since
then. )

To the Springbok Logion 'Woo bu" bcxlded over to us a publication
whose name has always been associated With the cause of democratic
South .\trice, the caUila of liberty, we say that we an pledE;ed to
continue in that trndition. We intend to continue FIGHTING TAlK
as a vigorous, outspoken maga.zine which fighte the good fight for
the rights of ",an, and which challenges the ideas and outlook of
the whita eupr(ll:laeists. because their ideas spell death to deeo
ere-tic institution, to racial hamony Il.nd to p98.Ce ••••

We welcODo suggestions, advice and original articlee, stories and
poetry froo our nadors, in the ccnviction that then is wide sup
port for the Congress Move~ent in South Africa, and that that sup
port has, Wltil new, had little chance of expressing itself in
print, and Naching the wide audience of those South AfriCaM who

have been fed to choking with the ideas of apartheid, trusteeship
and eegregation."

We heva published steadily ever sinca [(areh 1954. We have, we believed,
livad up to our Wldartaking.

In this Appeal-Issue we heve ~de a short selsction ef sons of the articles
we have osrried over the last 8 years.

It has been Dilitent, purposeful writing, Md also~ writing. We CM clam
not only to havo spoken out with clarity and courae:e on the political issues of the
da,y, but also to heve given South Africa some of the best creative writing to have
COllIe f1'Ol:I the new, yO'WlgOr writers, South Africans of all COlours who have written
short stories, poetry, satire and wit that breathes the life - and the protest - of
the embattled peoplos cf our oountry.
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THE UNITED PARl'Y PETERS OUT

Ye saw the signs of the times in Marcil 1954 1n this !!rHole.

There ie no end to apartheid. It creates 80 many problelll8 as it
goes along that Parliament devotes inCI'<lBSing amounts of ita tiJlle
passing fresh legislation in a vain attempt to mast the situation.

The Suppression of Cc=iem Act was pe.Bsed to suppress opposition to apartheid.
The amendmont to this Act, now before Farli.al:lent, ie an endeavour to lIIBke the suppres
sion more water-tight.

GREED FOR LABOUR.

TVo other bills at ~eent before the Houae of l~e~c~~y ~o direct products of
apartheid. One is the Native SllU/l.tters meaaUr9, Which gives the Kin16ter authority to
remove Native squatters f1"OOl fSnllS without proViding them with alternative accor:modation.
There ie no lilni t to the Government' a efforts to satisfy the greed of farmers for cheap
African labour. The other measure Is the Native (Urban Areas) Amendment Bill, Which
gives Dr. VelWoet'd further despotio paWSI'll to doal With urban Africans and reduces the
authority of municipalities.

These three bills appeared on the Order Paper Vi thin the first week or so of the
Partliamentary session. A number of other fascist measures have been promises for this
year, particularly Mr. Schoems.n's trade \1Ilion bill.

Nationalism is reaching ita legislative cl1llla1, In the circum.stances, one would
expect the parliamentary Opposition to be more vigilant than ever before. B.1t what is
the position? The decay in the United Party continues.

OpposITION FALT'"...RS

Admittedly, it rejected the bill to amend the Suppression of Communi~ Act out
right. B.1t it pulled ite punches in the no confidence debate, and when Mr. Hepple
introduced the Labour motion, chargi.n& the Government with destroying civil liberties,
the chief United Party spokesman, Mr. Hamilton Russell, ssid that the allegation waa
We1trsvagant,W

It is the same old etory, Each year the United Party gets weaker, Each yesr its
pro-Nato wrebel Welements become more daring and contemptl.loll9 of Kr. Straues's auth
ority, Yet the United Party refuBes to learn its !esson,

The truth llIIl9t be faced that the United Party is d.Yir1&, miserably. It is not
even g~~~~ down fighting, Its ingominious end Will matoh its ignominious career.

INSIDE THE U.P.

Ordinary people cannot understand why the United Party does not state simply that
it is opposod to apartheid. B.1t the United Party leadership is mlt composed of ordinary
people. Thayare the leaders of commerce end industry, banking and finance, of mining
and property oonoerns. ilhen it comes to the test, how can they be e1peoted to ohamp
ion the rie'hts of the non-white worlc:ers? They prefer B11bm.ission to Natione1ieln rather
than an alliance with the workers - which is what the opposition to aPt'rtheid muet
carry with it. 4.
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JWlt u there is ne end to apartheid, eo there 1s no 11.111it to the h1.=11iation in
the united. Party u prepared to undergo. Da;r after day, it ill rebuff..s by the llationa
Hata. Its ~ntative often of CtlClPl'Ollli•• are rejected totally b7 the Nationalist.
'ftle price tor Il "deal" is - - o_pl.t, ee.pitullltionl Natul"'lllly, thi. UtlCOIIIpro.iairlg
attitude wHb1.n the Rationalist rank8 ia htting up IItresaaa and strainB lIith1.n the
United Party, which JUAY now be Mid to have (rQUped itselJ' into three separate sections.

1'1"t. it is rep.lted that then :la • 8Clll11 SectiOD which :la prtpand to oppose
IIp.rtbeid eveD it this eeana an 1ndet1n1ta period INt of oUicll. 'nlNe are the so
called "liberals" and others in tbe JlIU"t1. Prorlllleor r.S. Fourte has cone 50 tar &8

to aq that lIConomic integration of the non-\/h1tell MISt lead to political int.egre.tion,
but that la the IIJl.C:it of "liberal" independe:X::ll frea the "party line" 1IO tar. It
remi n8 to be llee.... whether Il "liberal" wing e:dete C'r whether it ill a lIlYth.

Seeond. there are the "rebelll", who l:&Ite no attecpt to hide the tact that they
want to e~ to ter::18 With the NlItlona11ata.

'nUf'd, thI:re ill the vast body of Un1ted Party Pl.P.'a in the -.tddh. They are ill
the llliddl. in Il101"8 llarwas than one. They are praying desperately for an accident
which will put the Hstionaliets o~t of office. Failing that, their tactics are to
keep the United Pe.:rty intact - liberals, rebele, etc. - and wddle al0lli W'ltil the
Divinity intercedes to tell them what to do ne~t. No doubt, this vill come in the
fOrlll of en illlltnlction to OOICe to an agrc(llll(lnt With the Government.

SAD DEX:LW!

It is all very pathetic. 'nIe unitod Party (excluding the alleged fev who are
l'I,:."'lOured to be prepared to oppose apartheid) 1& a dillllppearillB phanolll8l'11l. There 1.8
no lon,ger any place for it in tM South African scene. Its function as a ~balanoer~

between the National1e:ts and tbe anti-loationalists is out-lived. The political
stnJ&gle 18 srystallising - and the tJn.1 ted Party io not destined to be one of the
crystals.

'I'het, then, is the situation that provaih as this Parli.acentary e_ion
svinp into its stride. !he NationaliSts are goin6 ahead, nlthleeal,. and relent
le.ssl,y. 'ftlero i. no turni.ng bade: on aJ:8.rlheid. On the other side. ~ anti
Nationaliet forc811 (outside Parl1eDent, at l_t, if not wide) are hardenin8 and
prepe.rlllB for the stNgg!a.

B.lt thII tJn.1ted Party contimlea to try to find • place for itllelf which does not
en-t. It 1e trying to perf'om a non-e:z:i.lltent tlmction.

Cont. fl'l)el PM! 8.
'l'he IIstiona1ist laws 888inat iJlcitwent, particularly the Public Safety Act and

Cri!llnal LaWlS A::'.IIndment Act, have had a profOWld effect On the S1iliah-lancuaP press.
Sa:let1mee, vhen news that ehould be plbliehed is withheld, it 18 bece.l.Ule the neva
papere ue gellUinely frightened, more often than not, tile l.8V$ are a convenient
excuslI for f'unId.n,g an issue.

The delllOcratic forces in South Africa !IIUllt n:oalise that the En4rlish-l~

Press is not an filly to be tI'\.L!ted. It is alroady betrayint; the stl"\lf:gla, and un
less fI. mirncle happens it will oontinue to eell out to apartheid.-.- - - - - - - - - - - - -
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Trevor Buddleston, ident1.fied with aD ClIItIY treed". =Pllicne in
South Africa, wrote FIGIfi'l!iG 'l'..Ull: II t~.ll article OD hi8
departure r~ tbe CO'\Illtry:

I.§. __'_B_E_R_B__ !.Q. f. __A C_&_U_S_~ be aak..s in our issue of
!leellllber 1955.

VHB!l' the )'OUl'l6 atrtpl1nC Darld wed down 1.'lto the ",alley to ..et Goliath. hill
brotMn tried tc dissuade hill. He vas too young, too i.cI:lature and too J:'ItCklesa•
.use, perhaps, be waa their brother, and he would atea! their thunder. Hie 81U:J1fsr
to their appeals 11&3 the ~t'1eent and direct ono, which 1Itand.e at the head of
thia brief article, which 1& wry farewell. "Ill thero not 11 cause?"

It 18 a sad IllOlIlOnt at which to leave South iltriea: not becaUlle things are diffi
cult and shadoWS dark, but bocalWO theN is II battle to fight and \lin: a battle which
ia OUI'll for the winninc, if lie have the faith and COUI'II&8 to fJ4ht 1t boldly.

'l'hill Goliath of RaeialulII do08 a trel:lOoooua lot of shoutiI'lg. It 18 becauae he
need.e to keop r.UI own coursgo up. He like. to lIOcl< at the unan:lIId tlllvid who confront.
hia. It:La because in hi' own beart the", ia • lllrld.ng fear. Be atulllblslI forward in
hi, anIOW'. floumhUlg hi_ lnfOrd. a.t he doe8 DOt see .are than • 101mB boy in front
of hia: II young she~rd-boy With a sling in hill hand.

Colu.th never knew vhllt bit hiI:l: and bs De'fer lI8V the armi•• ot the Pbilistinea
in ruJ.l tli8ht.

Rae1al1.l!l::, besicl.. bet.t.g lIwJlicl, ill alao bl1nd.

"Ill there not a cau.ae1" I have 1.L8ed the etory ot David and Gol1l1th, not "be<:1I1.L811
I think there is 11 cOlllpletll pnrallol, or 11 portect ~ra1 to be drawn between that
bsttle and 0\11"9 in South Mricll. I have l.llIed. it becal.llle I lIant to plead. vi th all the
conViction I havo tor a renltllal and a redod.ication to the cause ot l1berstion.

During the twelve YlIare ot lilY stay in South Atrica, 1 havo tried to identify
~self lIith th8 Country. And that hall been mad.e eaay tor 00 by tho tru.at and arfec
tion of so very many. It ia beef!u.se of that identification that I have foillt troo to
apeak end to act lIhen eo aany pereon.e.l liberties have been attacked by the rulers of
the COUlltry, and vhen, in fac. ot that attack, White South Afriea hu r ,lned c:.a
placent aDd apetl'..tic.

Ve bave seen iD the PlllIt twelve Y6lLl1l. all the freedOlli! tor which the eecond
world var was fou,ght and lion. not l:IIlrely attacked, but deliberately and persistently
destroyed. in the Ull.ion of South Atriea.

'1'ha viciOllSneas ot the Jlaaa lallS has been carried OV8r into other sphal'llll or
l,,--ilIlaUon. It has baeOl:lO a cr1l:le to aesociate. a c~ to lIpe&k:, 11 cn.- to ~e
tJ'OQl or.e place to anoth"r. Tau can be deported tor darill8 to criticise authority:
or you can be deprived at the right to leave the Cou.ntry tor the same reaeon. Tou.
can no longer ehut your door and. have privacy in you.r hol:1e. for you /lAY be about t€

,.
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comr:r:dt a crime: the police ClUBt have right ef entry at any hour of the day or night.
You can be punished for being outside a =iclpal ans, and punished for being inside
one. You can suffer imprisonment for your ignoranco in not ~arryill6 correct docu
ments: you can alao suffer imprisonment for teachil1€ children tha MC. And if you
condemn "apartheid" as a social evil in the SllI:lO cateogry as slavery, and dars to
say that it is also basioally Wl-Christian, you are a traitor to your country and
should be treated as such. "le thcl'fl not a cause?" Tho l'<ilsiatanee to all this
encroachment upon hUlllaJl rights and froodolllS can be effective only in one way, and
uJlOn one oond1tion. IT MUST BE BASED uPON A BELIEF IN THE ABSOLUTE RIGlnll&SS OF

OOR CAUSE. If we falter 11". this bolief, then wa fall into countless <lI'I"Ors of
judgement and innumeruble traps and snares. ~ chango the motaphor - we see Goliath
aB a mighty giMt whose a:rmolU' is impr<lgnable: wo fo:rgot the blind.'loss that is his,
and we take fright, instead of gmaping more firmly tho sling in our hands. i/ha.t I
moon is this. The "Nsistanco mov(!tlent" in South Africa has cuffered greatly in
times of crillS fro!:l 11 sudden retreat from principle: a sudden decision that perhaps
compromise is possible: that lOSYbe even Dr. Verwoerd's policies have, sOllIewhonl,
their advantages. Thus, in the Wostern Areas Reooval Scheme; ~r_e Bantu Education
Act; the Bantu Authorities Act - there has been ever present the subtle temptlltion
to try and f1Jld some way of opposition whioh will yet not have the appearance ,·~d

c"-8nd"r of c>,position. To. tho natural c-,nfusion of l:lll.llY of our people ia added
this most dire ,cnf'usion of all: 11 flight f'rom principle !lnd a retrollt ~" oxpodillncy.

"Is thoT(l not a oause?" We know there ia· Wo know, for one thing, that the
conscienoe of the civilised world is awake to the Qvils of racialism ee never before.
Wo know that South Africa, out of step with every nation in the world, oannot con
oievably persist in her present policim: without facing economic and poli.icel
disaster. BLIt, beyond these things, and far more important, we know that our oause
is bs.sed on an eternal and immUtable truth: the inherent dignity and sacredness of
h\:lllll.ll personality. To me, as a Christie>1\ and as a Priest of the Chur<::h, this is the
essential thing: my rock and - to mix motllphora again - cy guiding ehr.

I have seon so much of the cruelty of racialism in the bodies of htL~~ child
ren ond in tho fear-haunted oytS of young !:lon and women, that I will never attempt
to cQlJle to tems with it. I have also soon so lllUch of the apath,y of ',rhi to South
Urica - Christians and non-Christian - in face of mci!l1isc., that I will never
allow it to sleep if I can tor<::e it into wakefulnoss.

I hope and pray that COngTess may rise to its resp<:naibilities which are so
grest, in a way worthy of tho cause it ropresonts. It cannot do so Without sacri
fica and suffering, of that I am sure. It needs oourage: it also needs inspira
tion. I beliQve that it will find both.

And in finding thcm it will discovQr thet Goliath - Racialism - is blunderill8,
foolish and blind. His threats are empty and his actions vain.

Devid will soon atand astride his headless corpse.

At least that ia PlY (JTeat desiN.

" IS THERE NOT A CAUSE?"
- -'- - - - - - - - - - - - - --
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In our issuo of SoptOllloor 1956 Pl\yllta tJ. taan rocordod the Mrican
ltooen's Anti-Pass Protest ea::lpaign.

DAUGHTERS OF 1 9 1 9

MA JaJRll!I of 10,000 alias beg1na with but a si:lgle atop.· says a Chinese
proverb, and the lIolllOIl 'a Protest IlBy Meetin,g ag&1n8t Fasses in Pretoria on 1'hurs
de,y. 9th August, 1956, 1I1U1 a step, neithr tho f1.r9t nor the last, along tbo road
to freeda.. This road has been walked by CMY tlO!:lEln. In "Tice lor.£eT than
Rope,· Edllard Rota writoa that in 1919 "the 1I0C10n follawed a policy of passive
resistance. They roful!led to carry passes. lfundruda were sent to prison, particu-
larly in the tOWJUl of Bloelllfontoin and 'lIinburs. At the latter plaoe the prison
"boCMO 80 full that the authorities "erEI poverlees to doo.l with the resisters ....
This passive resistance on the part of the women wss successful; the authorities
were forced to withdraw the pass law for "IIamon."

n.mCHTERS OF 1919.

1919 to 1956. lio Govel'lnent hM yot euceooded in forcing the African 1101:100

of South Africa to carry that ~nt of degradation and tr.l:lil1ation - a PB88. It
is the 4a\l8hters and. grandda·.lghtars of thosec~ 81'.d detemined Wotlefl of
1919 who U'll carryin& on too str.Jgglo.

!ben were 10,000 wooen at Pretoria, lI:IlI\Y of tr.= With babies on their backs.
Only a C&lIM!ra could record the rie.'lr.osa of the sceno : the gay l\eMacarv6S; the
Fondo wocen in th8ir oel\re drosscs; IndiLm WOl:l(lll in bright Darts; w= fl"OEl
Bethlehem in the Freo State wearing 6elbroidered ....N.C. ShalIls; ~ther dDlegones
wea.rins IIkirts in black, gold and grean; the Port !fiiUlbeth delegation which htld
t:ravelled in special :rallwa,y ca.rriages which had cost thee 1600; the volunteere
in their green 'olO\l8ell, who lined the route to tho Union IUildings and then, as in
a IIIOvil18 tapestry of vivid colour, took their places in the &:lphitheatre. One
needs to be an artist to sketch the faces of tho wocen; old facoa, lined 'oy life;
others, young, gny, made-up in Europenn etyle, but in all a solemnity, di€nityand
tI. tremendous confidence. It was so quiet, so disciplined. It was a serioua
O(lcMion yet thero WM no foar, no tension; simply this confidencs, this determina
tion.

'I'tIe CliIcd. delC6lltion of African, Indian and Vhite wo-...en went to the PriIw
Jlti.nietets office to proaont the thousa.'ll!a of petition 1'0=. All they walked in
eingle fUe (With detectivee woaving aaonaat the.) the II01:lCn saluted thel:l Vith
erios of KIl.YIarrE and AnlIKAZ on their return, h.e.ving been po=1tted only to
leave the petitions in the F'r12l ltinister's office, th&y called for the 1IOl:l(l.'l to
etand in eUence for thirty oinutM U C sy:l.bol of their resistance.

Thirty mnutca: It la nothing in t~ • yet it is an eternity. Coapleto
silence, oxcept for the crying of babies. The sun WI18 hot abovo; the oagnificent
laVIllll and gardens of the Union IUildinp la,y peacefully below. The women wore
immobile, graven i.IlIeges, their thUl:lbs upliftod in the AFRIKA salute. Thirty
quiet IIl1nutes.

WhAt did I. a White wo=, think duril18 that t1.ee? I waa lIIOvild to team; I
had a 1ll0lllOnt of COlllploto idilntification with those WOlllen which is rare for those

e.
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of us who live unltillingly on the other Bide of the colour lino; my own t"ruliona
disappeared. Then I lookad at the White civil servants linill8 the balconies of
the Union l.Iuild~. watching this Clighty gathering of womon and I wondered briefly
what they wenl thinki!l8. Did they dismiss us all BS a colleotion or "Knffire, with
B few ooolios and Whito COllll1lUnlat agitators al:IOlUlt thBCI" or WM there any sympathy
or underet:mdi.ng1 Or was thero foar? FEAR? Perhaps when the next gathoring is

80 large that the eye cannot encompass it there will be a pricking of fear; a
realisation that these women are people] not objoch, digits and black inferiOrs.

WCM:N, ALL liIOMEN

And thon I beoMe angry for it suddenly Boomed so stupid that there should be
any need for 11 gatharing such as this; to 1110 it 18 80 dear th8.t we share a common
lnwlani ty that my anger is an expression of my disbelief that othet'll cannot see this.
In the plAY "Deep are the Roots" by d'Uaseau and Go. the Negro mother of the re

turned soldiar cries out to the White woman: "Is my woman's body lass sacrod than
yours?"

This is the question which Il'hite South Africa must answer. le any one hUlllall
boi.rJg worth loes than anothor? 1'luat these women be subjooted to sudden arrest:
manhandlilll! by tho police; imprisonment; ClU8t thay be dragged frem thoir childnm;
must their houes and their livae be disrupted to serve the blind intereate of those
who have cut themselves off from compMsion and fl'Ol:l life?

The thirty llIinutes silence ended and 10,000 voicea. in magnificent four-part
harmony sang "likoei sikalel'i Mrika" and "Morons Boloka." The singing resched
the sky and then I knew B l:lOllIent of triUDlph. Nothing will defeat these wOl:lCn,
these Wives, these mothers. "This is it:" I thought, "This is it~"

The wo.':len in I'Ntoria that Thursdlly, the women who demoll8trated throughout the
country, will not submit. They will fight for their right to freedom and to lifo>.

Continued fI'OI!l Page 10.
their previous atout def(!noe of the rights of the Non-Whites wne a MIlJlI. Now the "Star"
1l4Il nalloveci atte-and':'sarvice. hook, line nnd Sinker. The I'Nss front is orucking
rupidly. Like the United Pl\rty, it IS daoaying, dying.

The English-language I'Nss has not hesitated on ooccsions to criticise the United
Party for ita lack of fighting spirit. But an icportant seotion of this Press has been
playing at king-::lSking. and nlthough it burnt its fingers in manoeuvres rl th the Bokker
group, its nmblt10ns hnve not been stilled by any "",ana. Inevitably, it is sinking
into that morass that has olaimld the lives of eo aMY pollt1oa.l sohemers. and ita
standards have declined to a stnge where it ia approvin,g apartheid llIeMurea that it
opposed a year ago.

This volWltary capitulation by th<l E}}gl1eh-lnnguage Press ia reveal<ld in~ ways.
The W<lst<lrn Arena Protest Co~tt<le found it impossible to secure adequate publica
tion of ita viows: stntecents by the Afrioan N!<.tional Col"J4l't'eSB, the Indian COl"J4l't'611B
and variOUS oth<lr dernoors.tio organieations are oonsigned monotonously to th<l waata
paper baaket: editorin.la MV<l loat their ating.

Continued on J'l'Ige 4.
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Will the !)lgllllh presa lIell out, Villi the question in Futer KIIyer's
ortiele tn June 19551 It 1$ at111 the quoetion. for the Nate are

tumill,g on the heat tor the English prees, and while ao»e DOWS

papers havlI etiffened their baekII, otnen lean d.ll.:!4leroudJ' OYer
towards tWdity and capitulation.

OH !.I!.I

JUrl'...m'LT. "or. stl'll.I.I88 handaocloly cOClpl~nted the Eneliahl~ Press in tMe
country tor its lIork in guarding our :heedca. '!he cO<:Iplil:ell.t 1I1lJ1 not dU3erved. rn
fact, the EnglUlh-l~ preSll has done a1JDo4t all Ettle &8 Mr. StraWls h.1l:aelt to
protect our 11~rtiIl1l.

Then! haa been 801ll1l COIDllnt recently on the role the £nglieh-~o Pross 14
playing in PNBontday politice. Mr. Strydom lII6d.ll a I'illllark that hae been quoted in

allv.ral different publications and is rapidly bllcoeU-~ notorioua, fiaQll~Y, that the
tll!l.tionallllts' etn>,g8'l1l hu lnIitchod tl'O!:! tho Parlia::lOntary Oppolition to the Oppoai
tion Press. Not the whole IIt~lt!, ot: C0\1T80, but the I:II1in (orce of it.

Everyone who read tbis l"lI!!:Ia.'1l: vas properl)' shocked and took tt-A lIIL-n1ng seriously
IIxcept the ~lish-l~ Presa. 'ndlI~. doell not !lee::! to be particularly

concerned about aIlYth1.D4r. UCllpt profits. It ia going to ita "e<T~t1o.n WiUl a lll:llle on
ita vea.lthy COUlltena.nc••

Look at the fortunate i»'ition it f1.nda itself in. For DM¥ )'115", 1t protected
:l.tself vith all =anner of l:lCrlOpoli.tic barri,". 'I'bo late I.V. $chl.ainser d.1.co--......
tc h1a coat j\18t hov fom14abl. thaae bani." ven, am! ha vu 11 II1llionairo. 'lherto
w.ra ,.v.ral. layers of ba.rri.ra - a ra.trictiv. agreeceot vit.'1 tr.e Typoeraphical
tln1on; neat little arrtlllC"lUnt8 vith tlult f~ diatributiDg a(9ncy about which we
vill lIaY no IlIOre; ,l1nJ,glI and bland "'tuBala when lItrtUl€$l'S applied for the South
African Preaa !,ssociaU,m SolViee. It waa just about watertight.

The newepaper proprietol'll now indignantly dlmy that there 1s such a thing sa a
monopoly. To SO<!Ill extent, they are right. For 00111 thing, only n c:l1lior.a1re or oulti
l!I111ionaire couU start a big daily .newspe.per tr<h\y, and now that Norbert Srleigh 1e
out of cor::miee10n there ill no one in too queue vat till& to buy prellBes and employ
journalistll. '!'t'.en, also, tbIIlre ie no doubt that the Prea5 CO<lIII1Nion Ma J:llt the Wind
IIp the Press lords, t.'loae industriOUll pstrollll of the Rand Club•

....thlllr conopolinlc conditions 'till prevaU hardly :::attets. 50 o.'1(l "m ..'ford t-::
launch into this industry, exc.pt perhaps 1Ir. Oppenheber, and why 'boI.Ild he cak.
thQusends out of newspapere lIbJn he CllZ1 lZlce .ill1Oll1l ou.t of other tIlIterpriaes?

'1'110 fsetll COWlt t~: the one u tho.t ClOnopoliatic c<mditiOllll onc. uiated,
and the other i!I that YMrS of good livir.fr ..'Id laeil: of co.:petiti ~D have 2dc the D8Y8
Pi\pe" go $Oft. Tou could knoek thm aver with Cl. flUl.tber.

'nIe Engl18h-Ian,guage Prese 18 threatenod on two fronts. F1ret, the Mrilcaar.B
lellilJllgll PreS8 think, it 18 tloc that it had Cl. bi«gor slico of the eirolllaUon cake.
The Prose Coo:J:li.ssion certainly, is going to rap the Englieh-l~ Press over t!le

10.
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.cnuckles for its arrogllllt ways. other I:IOves, too, an afoot. The Nationalists,
plainly, are going to have a heart-to-heart talk With the C.N.A. about distribution
problems. The Governwent can also help by putting a lot of advertising in the Nat.
Pross's lap. TheN ill going to be a shake-up, all right.

But th6 political threat is t:rllch more e6rioUll. Md the Erl8lieh-leneu.ege Press
sees this threat only vaguely, like 10Dking through Dne of thoss op6quo boer glaaeee.
It he.a an uneasy feeling that its CtiticiSIlI of sparthdd and oth6r Govel'llll:ent policies
is not going to be tolorated ClUCh longer, but it has not been able to muzZle it. I
wonder whether !'\r. Strydom is DqUll.lly at a loss?

So alth0u8h the Nationalists roar up and down the country, softening-up the al
ready flabby English-lal1g1J.!l€e Pross, the proprietors are not really worried. They
think thnt "th08e fellOWS" (maaning the Nationalists) are more bark than bite.

Only a soft-living denizon of the Rand Club could get hiJ:welf into such a frame
of mind. Surely, it stlUlds to ntason that the Nationalists' main a".lil ia to halt
criticism of apartheid? They &I'<) going to achieve this, whatever happens. It is part
of their struggle for survival. Well, then, how do you get the "Star", the "Rand Delly
Mail", the "Cape Times", etc., to moderate their views, although Heaven knows their
views !Iro llIOderate enough already. It ia done, smply, by that old, old gIIn<l of putting
on the squeer:e.

Thoro SrI) a variety of wa.y8 of sqUC(lzing the En{;lish-lsngusge Press. The endless
attacks sn the Press that echo from one political platform to the other !U'i) merely the
proliminary stage. Kor'l drastic stsps lie ahead, and these steps, unlass I am very
much mistaken, Il1'9 going to be aimed directly at too pI'Qprietors' pockets. The nstion~

alists cay threaten to close their nowapspers down, or they ~ think up sQClething
more subtle. But, whatevsr it is, it will confront the newspapor propr:.,tor with a
simple choice: print, and be shut down; or shut up, and go on printing.

I pride QYSeU that I hava a pretty good insight into ths minds of newspaper
proprietors. The main cog is a brightly bumiehad sovereign. The proprietore Will
make ona of thoso snap dacisions: they will go on printing, and leave ~ff criticising.

Ferhaps soma of the proprietors already envis~ the eituation that will arise,
and the tcninc-down has.begun on soae papers, if n"t on all. fut what they don't
anticipate is that tha N!ltionnlists viII not be contant to 1st the matter rest there.
What? Laavs tha jingoes to g'> on Daking as lIIUch money as ever, and all the tilna
poisDning the minds of M'rikanerdOlll and potential rooroi te of Afrikanerdom? The
Nationalists rego.rd the English-lllfl&l.lS8El Prass as a well of sedition, not only for its
critioism of lla.tionnliste policies, but for ite whola wIlY of life, its steady poison
ing of tha pure streatll Df Naticnali&l. Capitulation to !Iparthoid will not be enough;
the pover of the EngliBh-IIlfl&l.lS8El ?ross vill havo to be brokan. 'Ibe moral is that
even if the English-language Pres" surrenders to raoial policies as laid down by
StrydOlll, it will not save its skin. It is not only its critioal c~ents that annoy
the Nutionalists, its whols existenca is a thorn in £r. Strydom's flesh.

I mentioned that the toning-down has begun already. The first l:l:ljor occasion
of this WB8 over the Western Areas. Ths Johannesburg nOlfflpapers siJ!lply swallowed
tha Press handout from the Depsrtaant of Native Affairs, and l'(lvesled thareby tlu:.1:

Cont. nn page 8.
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The tight againet sport Il.pBrtheid oovea tOlfarda victory. Here waa
an oarly Ilrliele in th1a ca=P!li8n. written by John Player tor our
usue of Septecber 1958.

Un!!!: mE: OOLOllR Bl!l:.

!be = of a erowd u part ~t 'tlwI Sov.tb Atri.ean sceno. Evan those
who llpend the1r Saturds,y afternoon loungillg at the beecb or in the
park lU"ll SeldOCl out of 8lll'8hQt ot 8Oa8 tull-throated =. ~rlIap8

it is """rely tancitul, bu.t it haD often bMn l'\!I!I&.rk8d that there
seec.s to be a sP"C1lI1 earnestnellll about the cheers ot Il. South
African "portir\t crowd, as if they 1I0v,ght to lo"e themelvee
wholly in the evont &nd to torget tile unplell.lll\llt reaUtiell ot the
Soutb African IIcene.

BLISS IN SPORT

().or wpha81s on llport ill lIurely not explained merely by the favourll.ble geographie&1
conditions ot sbund&nt llpaee and sunlight and outdoor liVing. Nor 111 it correct to
speak of rugby - or lIVen epoI"t in general - u our nlltior.al religion. Ve do not IIpproa-:
sport wiib the intrieate ritea of the SpI!I\1IIb affieionados before a bullt1i;ht, or
Brazi1l1ll.ml nt a soo.:er I:l!ltch. It is aore tNe to IIllY that our addiction to llport ia
1I:lrs-ly the rellUlt of a dte1~ to forggt in bliall!Ul absorption in a sporting apectacle,
tb4' problaa ot the South ¥riCl!ll lIituation.

TIro otber r&aSODB hlrte bean offered lately by IlPOrts adcln.i.tratot1l for oar eon
oentratiOll on sport: tho idll8 of cMrscter-build1.llg _ tbclu&b th!" hu never received
tb4' _phuia it Ma in - 8llJ' - NI i!'.l:Iglieh p.ablic achool - Il.Ill1 tho upboldir~ ct natio'lL
Pl'8llti.ce. llIt they are hllrdly adoquate to explain our ~t oba811She interellt in 11:;:0"

FRENZIED N01'B
It it ill troe thtJ,t apol't haa providod a divet1lion - &101OlIt 11 lIod/l.tiV(J - f ..l' "hite

South iJ'r1cR when faced by itll problecw, than it 111 Wlderstandllblo that 1I0lllB of us think
wo bogin to dotect a lllightly frenzied noh in the roar ct tho crowd. for tha probleM
of South Africa - Md none nro more acuto than-!!l1 bolster:;ng of th.t COlour-bar atroct
un - are b(lg1nning to ,Wide the very field which in the pest pJ:Ovided "'elcooe !lsce!?!!..
Indeed thore are few fields who!'O, in the UDediate future, lihite South Africa ia Illl'ro
l:Uce1y to find the colour-bat- atNcture cballonged. and oven undermined.

'lbie challenge ia both Vi thi..D the country and 'N.uida, bUt especially in t'>la field
of int.rnaUooa.l llport, whero the world booies Md their a!fil1&tes have queB;tionod,
or hill" boon asked to queation. the policy ot South Afric.:l which 1. in direct defiance
of the prl.nciples ot intem&t1"l1&1 "port. The Charter of the International O~pic
eo-ittoe, tor wtanee s)*:1fies tbl\t Uwre Wll be no di8criJa1natlon api.n8t aDJ'
perllOn or country on~ of colour, race. rol1«1on C'r polities. South Africa
cleu-ly d1acri.m.inatee Sf;a.1.DBt her Non-'Aite llport_n, and it la oD13' a _tter of ti.:le
before thlll o11cy is queried in wmy quarters.

SliILRP SCRlnOO

1'ho probll!l!l ill not a new ono - tho qUlIotion was raised in weight liJ't1n& ten yoars
ago, - but recent evontll Mve brought it into llharper tocus. The d.1acus3iona of Sout:.
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Afrtelll1 aoccer at Liflbon and lignin this yoar tit Stockholm by the world bo<ly, the Pr0
test M,;"t1n« d\lrl.ng the gwDO$ at Carcl.ift ill July of this y8ll.r, and the attempt to get
the po_iUon of OIU" non-Whit" Yoightlittt>1'8 d1BeU&sed at the A8lJllCll.-~' or the Gal:Iea
hd.are.t1on, the via1t of a cricket tollII from Ken,ya and the return v1.llit this year, and
tentative inquirios by other BpDrtin& bodiol, such as 1ltb.:.eUc8 and C)'cl1Jlg havo all
coa.bined to _0 Vhite South Africa feel that it. policy r:.a,y be azpoaed. to sharp
lMlJ'\l.tLny. And there 1a ll.1ve,yl1 the uneett11.lli preced6llt of the Table Tennis body which
vas updltld bIocaH" it vas for Whit_lily and _, subject to the non-rae1al Table
Tennis bolu'd which has .~le e<mtrol of the sport in South Mrica.

!hill iaportant decuoion I!llJ3 ..t m. pette~ tor develop:tellta ill other aport,
thou«h thot 5on-Vhi tee he.... conetantq avowed that tbey have DO 4_1" to 11.. lllIJ' lIectic:
c;f our pDp,lU,t1on u<:lud9d f:m:. 1nte1"lU\t101141 contellta.

Blt the polIllibility 18 ~Dg aeu.to. C!1riOUllly, there ia no ClNnlT 1lldicatio:)
of this than the aMlortion npeated with il'lCreaeing treq\le!lCY of late, that it vU.l not

happen - the latest .~o beirlC the ,tat_l'lt, by FrMk BrIlU-.... It.lI'Iaf:8T ot the tea:>
to the COIDonweeltb Cftl:les, on hie return to tho 1JIl.1on.

A further indication i.1l the gr<lll1ly 4ist~rted reports of what hae taken place in
internlltional bodies. an intoroeting ddeliBht ie the c~nn1vanc(l ot ooet of our Eng
lish pro" in We deception. '1'hIo ClIrdiff Prot,nt Heoting 118.8 lIidaly described /l.II a
flop end it W811 reported t~t only one hun4red and fifty haol sttenoled. The ~T1ooe" IIlld

the "Observer" both gave an attandenca of tivo hundred and eorra<:tions ..nt to Sollth
.ll'rica by Ken Forblls were not printocl by any pnporu (ezcept I'l sc:all paper in Durban,
the "Graphic".

Th"E F.I.F.L. STORY

The IVenUl at the P.I.F.A. at Stoeldlo1J:l Conference were equs.lly misreported. Wh_
:;:~'-lth Africa'l! non-meW eoccer body applied for cel:borship of the International Fed
eration, tho Chniroan rIlled that bofore they could be aeeepteol, i't 'lIl)uld be neo;:eaac.r,i
to vote tor the expW.sion at the reeial bo6y vhich at that til:le ellJo)'94 DCl:boI'3hip.
For this it wa.s rlOC8$llar)' to allCUra a two-thirdll IIlIIjortty at the 1Ii.riy-0d4 :.e:obef'll
preeent. Be then called for votOll in favour of t..'le retention of the reeW body.
l'Ifent7 thNe 'Votod to::- it (JU$t abou.'t the cl_t tl:cT could COQe t, a'lOiding ezpul.sion
and the ChII.irtan than declared the ootion lost ainoe ~ t was 1ll.poasible to p~ a ~
thirds m&jority tor the ~ion. Be did not call for a vote in INpport ot this and
~ 1t ie not poaeibla to e"alle the arlOUIIt of lIUpport for thll non-ftlCW bo::Y. Sor>-l
countries did in tact v"te tor o~i"n even befol'll the C!:lain:an bad declarK the
IlOtion loat. and tlNs the SOUth Mrican prIiM 1fII.S able to report that the ra~ill.l. body

luo1 rlICdvllll. a1.cloet "MnfOCUll 1IU,port and thet only three or tour countrles bad voted
tor the non-neW body. It~ be aeon that tl'.a VQ.II tar tror:l. the truth and t.'Ia~

south Atrica'lI eoc:car rac:ialillte are in tor'" h!:.rd fight nen tiale. The::-e w11l bo a
eerl t1mll !or the Chaimen at 1.1.P..... declared t~t the =:tter would receive f'ur'".ho::
attention - a etateccnt which hM r.ot been p.lbll.ehed in South Mnc/!..

At the CI'J:DODwealth Ge.-.es iT. Cardiff tour cO".mtrics undertook to 1IpeN;: in lIUppoM.
ef a VlIbh cotion ~That SOuth If'riea llhould eoeae to d1scril::lL"lIlb. :~-1t her lIon
Vhite we1ghtlittere.~ 'Ihe e:l[et\utive of the Ga:oIe13 FederatiOn hl.l b~n eccueed in the
Veleh }lI"ll1l8 of evading the ie9\le by debting the it@lll after it :,' , bean plC-.3d on th'J
~nda, Ion official of the Velsh Council, Mr. Cyril Havell llUbs."uently ato.te~ to th;)
Dll.ily Hemld "lie hnve pledg(ld oureelvos t~ J'J.l'lIue tha catter. Anol ve have tour years
oot'o1'o the next C8l:Ioe to put :thill thing right."
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'lIe~t-l1ft1ng h!W pls,yad a 19l1d:l.ng role in the struggle of the Non-1Ihi tee for
international reeosnitioD. 'l'hiB ie due to VariOUll faetors. '!'he aport roeeived. ita
initial 1cpetlle f'ra:l Non-Vhite liftare, and tor CI!JI,Y ]liars sluba vere lSI.1ti-racial and
IIh1tee and Non-lIb1tee aeIVed together on the r.ational executive. The .port abo pro
duced the oDl7 a.eknowled4ted Non-Wh1te to be' adected to repreaont South At'rica. MUo
P11lq WU .olected tor the l3llrlin Olycpice but was unable to travel. Later be repre
lICnted. South .\trica in an intemlltional =atch at Loureneo Hal'ques. Ron Eland, unable
to tind a plac. in tho South .arican tllt\Q, represented llrit.aiD in the 1948 Olycpice and
!bpire~ and wa.a placed second in the Britlllb ~pire. 1'he preeent CM.ir=an of the
non-racial body, G.K. Rengaec"J, von national titlea in opon e<:c.llpetiti"n with Vhitea

and IIon-Vh1tea. Recentl,y the Afrika=ll preu revealed the.t there had Mm Non-¥b.itas
in the South African teao at tbo 1956 Oly:)pica in tho boxing aDd wo~t-l1tt1ng lIeetions.
Thua there hall al~ been evidence that Non-lI'hite liftere could CllIteb or eYeD S'-'TPlIBa
their White COClpetriotll.

The w...1&ht-litting application to the COI3JNl'i8&lth ~oo will aHeet all other aport
conteated at the Gal:lea and South :J'rica's colol.U' bar will be exposed to levllre crHid"".
AI"" the application for !:le:>bership of the Iiorld veiClt-lit't1ng F'lIderation which Will be
suboitted ahortly is likely to be reforred to the Internstiol1lll O~pics Coma1ttolll
supreme body foJ' lllIUI¥ sports - and thllll lead to s gonersJ. e~tion of the p,aition
in spart. lU.7"lmdy the weight-lift1ng body Ma boen inforoed that the Interno.tional
Olympio COQm1ttee h88 called for a repaJ't fron South Africa.

Thore aro other sports in which the colour bar will be challensed in the near fut
I.U'S, QllIol16 thel'l lawn tonnill, bo:ll:in,g, athletics nnd cycling. And White South Africa is
aW'Te of thie. S<lRD tho ChoieR will be RUhor to let in the Non-\rIiIitelJ or to !rot out
thC!M2lv@!. The probl(ll:l grows biggeJ' daily. No wondor their cheorins Ma taken on a
frenzied ed8e.

And thaN en still othcJ' actiolllll which Mve to .a:eke theiJ' i.l1pact. Tho table t9lllli£
body, for illlltance, lIgJ'lled in July to becOClll a :llll::Iber of a Pan-AfJ'ican Table 'l'ennis
Federation; the AI:lerican co..::d.ttee on.:J'rica hall Sllked ~t South M"rica'lI polliticn be
cleared. up before the RoDe 01.y:!pica in 1960; a caepn.tgn ,\gll.1.nst i1ac1a1 D!acr1Jll1Mtion
in Sport hall been launched in Britain; twenty proo:inent British eport£all sent s
letter to the 'fiDes on the eve of the Cardiff Cft:lea, protestin« ft681net Sou.th AFrica's
colOUI" bar; and p.1blic figuJ'es evOrywMN, aa veU aa eporta::aen, are~ to takd
a lively interest in South Africa'e export of !partheid on the field of eport. SOuth
Afrj,Q - ADd DOt OXIrely ilhite South Atrisa - 0Il1 ut have p. great dgl to cheer about.

OUR CO!!1'JU.BUTQJl5: And so FIG3'J'ING T.UK blltUed on. and on.

Our contributore 1neluded ProfeeaoJ' Z.K. Mattbewa, Chief .l..J. wtuli, IIel.aon l'Iandela,
Jean PI!l.ul Sartre, Dr. H.J. S~rJl, Prof. J.D. Bornal, Albllrt KoUb, tuca Ifokwe and
'l'enJlYllon MIlld.Wan8, Hilde Vattu, l'ticl'.ael Samel, L. llenuJt"in (all of theN and others
now gsuud ~1"01:1 writi."Ig u.ru!er the Sabotage Act) but well known to our readere;

£%ekhiel Mphahlele, Lev1s likod, RichArd Koore, Dr. A.W. Bla:tall, the :i. .te
Chriatophor Gell, Fredn Troup, COven Kboki, Dr. AlphallU8 Hunton, Cocil liill1ame, the

Reverend Charles Ilocper.
page 14.
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OOR SPEX:IAL ISSU&S Irere another baavy-weight contribution. 'ntey included.

theee :

I.n August 1960 KHCJi YOOR AFRle.t. W1th a &p-Ouide to each COW'ltry.
Artieloa on lfi£eria. Guinea, Al.gcria
and the atory behind the COnco Cr1ais.

:n August 1961 Spe<14l issue on tha PROIa::TOR.:.re3 •

In Novctloor 1961 Spe<14l issue on TIlE INDEl'E!m"" STATES OF A:r'RICA.

In December 1961 Spocial issue on "" WRITING IN SOUTH AFRICA.

There will be no more SP!X:ill ISSUES, no ~re ISSUES. W'llo!ss our readers and

8Ilpportera rally to our aid.

P.O. 110:1: 1'55. Johannesburg.

Published by FIGHTING TAU< COClClitteo, P.O. Box 1355. Johanneeburg.


